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Although the Fash in Party bcan its '

ASUN race only three dnys before the
filing deadline, the campaign went well,

according to presidential candidate
Tim Burke.

"Vi'e were very honest and fair in our
campaign," he said.

Another distinguishing feature,
Hazuka said, h that he is not in a fra-

ternity. If elected ASUN president, the
organization would be different, he
said.

Hazuka said that as one ASUN

change, he would like to keep all fra-

ternity people form wearing topsiders
and pink ties.

Hazuka's only regret was not getting
into the paper sooner.

"Some people thought we were just
copying Don Ho, but we had the idea
before they announced," he said.

"It's really us against the Don Ho

Party, because we're the only two ser-

ious parties in the race," Uazulca said.
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"I'd Eke to make a bubble tlir--t doesnt
pop, so you could sit in a room and
blow soap bubbles and the room would
just fill up," Hazuka said. "I'd also like
to design a squirt gun that blows
bubbles."

Hazuka is a graduate of Central High
School in Omaha, where he was active
in sports and had a job at J B Big Boy's.

If people visit him, he said, they
probably would find him listening to
some type of new music, such as Joy
Division, X or the lash. He said his
good taste in music was one of the
qualifications he listed as making him
the best candidate.
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"I want to make ASUN a respectable
organization," he said.

Burke said he had some difficulty
getting the 200 signatures needed to
run in such a short time period. He
said the party had difficulty establish-

ing itself as a serious party and getting
members together to work.

Burke said the Fashin Party represents
a varied group of people.

"I'm very proud of everyone," he said.

Burke, a sophomore advertising major,
is the son of Tom and Sally Burke. He
attended Lincoln Southeast High School
and was involved in the Spanish Club,
DECA and the tennis team and was a
talent show winner as a senior.

Burke, is a current member and
former rush chairman of Phi Delta
Theta. He is also a member of College
Republicans and UNL's Adverti ng Club.
He was the 1CC3 winner of the Greek
talent show with his juggling act.

Burke said he hopes to develop better
leadership skills in dealing with large
numbers of people if elected.

"I hope students realize we're an
alternative to the other parties. We
want to make ASUN something we can
all be proud of," he said.

If he could do it again, Burke said,
he'd have found more senators to run
with the party and arranged for more
debates to prove he is the best ASUN

presidential candidate.
Burke said he picked senatorial candi-

dates who are similar to himself. The
senate needs people with energy, cha-
risma and new ideas, he said. Other
presidential candidates want to use
ASUN as a resume builder, he said;
they represent the same iews on the
same issues.

Once Fashin takes office, Burke said,
ASUN will start doing more by working
to increase lobbying and promote stu-

dent involvement.
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adult entertainment

April 5, 6, 7
& 9 thru 14 at 0 pm

Studio Theatre

Tickets

$4 Students & Sr. Citz.

$5 All Others.
On Sale Now

- first floor Temple Hdg. ,

" 12Lh&RSt&

Phone 472-207- 3 -
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Outgoing A5UII President f.Iatt Wallace tlcv3 array th3 Izzt few days in
ha Nebraska Urdan cfHce. Wallace, en ccer-.p!is!:?- d arcI.er.ht, cHea
lends his horn to the Lincoln Jazz Csckty end tha Nesdassic Jazz
Orchestra.
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Serving as president of ASUN was a
good experience for Matt Wallace, but,
he said, it's Jime to move on to other
things.

Wallace said he encountered few
obstacles during his presidency, but
said, "The time commitment can be
overwhelming."

Politically speaking, it was an eye-openi- ng

experience working with the
Board of Regents, who were very re-

sponsive to student concerns, said Wal- -

The two major issues tackled during
the past year were developing student
legal services and reducing the amount
of litter on campus.

Although the student litigation pro-
ject hasnt been enacted, Wallace said
he's very optimistic about its imple-
mentation. The program would give
attorneys the power to represent stu-
dents in court.

With the help of Wallace, a student
legal services handbook was produced
in an effort to increase communica-
tion with students.

Wallace said UNL was the second
college targeted by Keep America Beaut-
iful to enact this particular pilot pro-
gram of rcducir.g Utter on campus.

Press conferences ar.d television com-
mercials were uecd to promote the
program, which concentrated on foot-ba- il

game Saturdays.
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Even the untrained eye can clearly see 'the difference in diamonds . . . if given the
chance.

It's important to be able to examine the
stone yourself. At Brodkey's our highly
trained jewelry consultants will help you do
just that. They tell you what to look for and
answer any questions you may have. In
addition our trained geologists examine
EVERY center diamond BEFORE it is set. At

Brodkey's we want you to knov that the
diamond you get is the diamond you want.

Shop Brodkey's.
The People You Can Trust.

"Meet the Brodkey Boys . . linear Diamonds!"
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AUSTRALIAN FILM FESTIVAL ON
MARCH lGth and 17th?"

' Eil! Sherman,
Graduate Student, Undeclared

"Yeah, I heard something about
Australia's beautiful scenery, so I
think I'll go see them. "

Diane Adcock
Sophomore, Arts Bi Science College

"I've heard so much about these
films. I can't wait to go see them,
and I think that everyone on this
campus should so see them. "
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